Branches Update: Issue 7

IHBC NewsBlog Branches
Update: Branch & partner CPD &
more, across the UK
Summertime is an ideal period for
holidays and for planning future
Autumn CPD events open to IHBC
members and non-members, while
our new NewsBlog resource means
you can browse the wide range of
Branch and partner CPD events on
the IHBC Calendar and pass them on
to your colleagues and networks.
Don’t miss the FREE disaster-related
event in Leicester with East Midlands
Branch, the London Branch’s ‘Tour of
Turner’s house in Twickenham and
the forthcoming North West Branch
Annual Conference in Liverpool.
ALWAYS BE SURE TO BOOK AND CHECK WITH THE BRANCH FOR
LATEST DETAILS!
And remember all the Branches are encouraged to send feedback on
events – just send an email to Carla at support@ihbc.org.uk with a
few details and any photos you would like to share.
EVENTS
August 2018
9 August
East Midlands Branch - Towards Disaster Resilient Cities
Venue: Leicester
In advance of the next IHBC Annual School, which will be taking place in the East
Midlands region in 2019, there is a free event in Leicester on the 9th August on
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the related school theme of disaster risk reduction. Arranged with the Leicester
Urban Observatory and RTPI, the event will feature a pair of talks on the causes
of disasters impacting on urban environments around the world, and detail ways
in which risk can be reduced.
FREE to attend but you need to register HERE
11 August
London Branch – Tour of Turner’s House, Twickenham
Join us for a return visit to Turner’s House, to see the now completed HLF
supported restoration project and worthy winner of the RIBA
London Conservation Project of the Year 2018. The tour will be led by Gary
Butler of Butler Hegarty Architects.
£6.00 (Turner’s House entry fee) pay on the day.
See the Events’ tab on the London Branch page
September 2018
13 September
South Branch - MATE session
Woodstock
We are holding Membership Application Training Event - the main aim of which
is to assist people in upgrading their membership from either Affiliate/Associate
to Full membership.
There will be a presentation from Kate Kendall, IHBC Education, Training &
Standards Liaison Officer followed by small group discussions.
Kate Kendall said: 'These events are a great way for prospective applicants to
find out how to understand their skills, knowledge and experience in the context
of IHBC membership criteria and accreditation. And all this is free too, offered
to anyone interested in IHBC membership as part of the IHBC's charitable
support for the care of the built and historic environment.'
To book your FREE place please email Kate Kendall LETS@ihbc.org.uk

OTHER EVENTS
If you want to find out more about CPD events, talks, workshops, conferences and
many more happening across the UK and beyond, visit our Events Calendar on
the main IHBC website.
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BRANCH NEWS & UPDATES
London Branch Day Conference
Thursday 4 October
Venue: Royal College of Physicians, London.
Theme: tbc
Contact: Sheila Stones at London@ihbc.org.uk

North West Branch Day Conference 2018
‘The Work of Faith’
Thursday 18 October
Venue: The Liverpool Medical Institution, 114 Mount
Pleasant, Liverpool L3 5SR
Booking is now open for the Day Conference which
features two international speakers and includes local
tours of sites. Find out more at worship.ihbc.org.uk
For background and branch quote see the NEWSBLOG.
The NW Branch Blog has full details of branch’s 2018
events and Twitter feed.

Looking for Professional Volunteering?
If you would like to get involved with Branch activities and help organise and
deliver CPD events, please get in touch on the relevant Branches webpage and
select the Branch you are interested in.
If you want to include any Branch event or news in the next edition get in touch
with Carla Pianese at support@ihbc.org.uk
Interested in upgrading your IHBC accreditation to Full Membership?
To help you along the way come along to see your MATE (Membership
Application Training Event) session. The purpose of the seminar is to help
demystify the process. You will have the opportunity to talk with full members
about your application and hear about how to approach the process.
Any queries or for booking please get in touch with Kate Kendall at
lets@ihbc.org.uk
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